
I Confetti |
A SHORT SHORT STORY

When big Bud Kehoe left Smith
Corner and signed with the Carolina
Artillery, little Paul Munds 16 going

op 17, 5 feet 6, weight 120, could
stand it no longer. Smith Comer
was unbearable without Bud, 20 years,
6 feet, weight 160, hero to Paul and
constantly followed around by him.

So when the wheezing Model T
came along flying the banner “Join
the Artillery and Ride,” in hopped
Paul and down to Raleigh he went,
saying, “Eighteen, Sir,” to the man
with as a gruff a voice as he could
muster and screwing his cherubic
countenance into a grotesque mimicry
of manhood.

Becoming the pet of the regiment
•—the youngest in the outfit—Paul
was assigned to learn the art of
bugling and down at Sevier life was
one continuous round of tooting away
with 20 others, mercifully ordered
miles into the woods.

But Paul tired of sounding “rev-
eille” and “taps” and when Bsg Bud
was made sergeant of the telephone
detail he begged the Colonel and was
transferred as a runner.

.
Over seas, in the training area,

then to the front in August where,
without relief, the regiment served
•some 10 divisions—through all of this
Paul went without a scratch. Then
came November 10th, the day be-
fore the Armistice, when carrying a

message from the Major to the bat-
fteries, he thoughtlessly left behind
Pis gas-mask and in a little ravine in
the rear of “D” battery, he whiffed
just a wreath of poison, loosed by a

'German shell.
Followed a slight cough, nothing

to worry about, and finally back
home and the great home-coming
carnival in Durham, the air filled
with confetti amid many-colored
lights. “All we have and are is
yours,” said the War Governor.

Then back to Smith Comer, the
cough becoming deeper and deeper
and Paul goes to bed, weakened with
the t. b. that the bite of the poison
had started.

Then the interminable life of one
hospital after another for 15 years
without improvement.

Recently, he asked that he be re-
turned home, knowing that death
was near.

His mother awaits him, fixes him
comfortably in bed. “Mother,” he
said late that night, “I left here one
old friend of my war days, my old
blouse; it hangs in the closet.”

He hugged it to him, hunting
through the pockets for some fa-
miliar object. Suddenly with a great
effort he jerks his hand up, waving
it wildly over his head. A shower of
confetti settles over him, confetti
left in his blouse since that glorious
night in Durham 15 years before, and
as the tiny gaudy petals of paper
slowly cover him, he sinks back on
his pillow—dead.

j COLORED NEWS j
\ >

Mrs. Nehemiah Holley of West
Church street returned from her east-
ern trip. While in Wilson she was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Best,
where she had the opportunity to see
the great activities of the tobacco
market. Her next stop was Raleigh,
where she was the guest of Mrs.
Maggie Lewis. While in Raleigh she
visited the great State Fair. She
continued her trip to Lumberton,
Rowland and Maxton visiting relatives
and friends. She reports a very
pleasant trip.

Miss Emma Foreman spent the
week-end in Washington, N. C., with
relatives and friends.

Miss O. B. Eubanks, who conduct-
ed a ten days meeting at Kedash A.
M. E. Z. church, left for Washing-
ton, D. C,, where she will conduct a
ten days meeting at Wesley A. M.
E. Z. church. Miss Eubanks’ meet-
ing was a great success and will be
long remembered in the city.

Miss Alma Norfleet of Hertford
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Nehemiah Holley on West
Church street.

Death entered three of our homes
and took devoted mothers. During
the week Mrs. Ida Skinner of East
Albemarle street, Mrs. Edward Als-
ton of Pleasant Grove and Mrs. Cora
Davenport of North Oakum street
passed away.

Miss Tina L. Jernican of North
Oakum street spent the week-end in
Norfolk, Va.

Rev. H. I. Henry, who joined his
father, Rev. J. I. Henry, in a series
of meetings at Kedash A. M. E. Z.
church, left for Washington, accom-
panied by his wife, where he will
conduct a series of services at the
Metropolitan A. M. E. Z. church, of
which Rev. Rollins is pastor.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Hofler of Kliza-
beth City spent Sunday in the city
as guests of Prof, and Mrs. S. D.
Mcßae, East Church street.

Miss Virginia Anderson, member of
the teaching staff of Hudson Grove
school in the county unit worshipped
at Kedash Sunday morning.

Rev. L. G. Nichols, pastor of Provi-
dence Baptist church, preached at the
funeral of Mrs. Edward Alston at
Pleasant Grove church Sunday at 3
o’clock. Mrs. Alston was a member
of Providence Baptist church, but the
funeral was preached at Pleasant.
Grove A. M. E. Zion church for con-1
venience. of her associates '
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I j “/Made For My Dining R00m...”

3rd row: lit over each 6-ch to
end of row, turn.

4th row: Ch 7, sk S s e, a C In 4th
or center a o of scallop, * Ch 7, sk
last 3 a c of scallop, sk first 8 s c
of next scallop, a c in 4th or center
a c of scallop, repeat from * 6 times,
ch 4, sk last 8 a c of last scallop in
row, 1 tr at end point of this scai-

' lop, tarn.
sth row: Same as 2nd row.
Repeat rows 3, 4 and 5 four times

' through 17th row. <5 seta of heavy

, scallops with ch rows between, and
: sk rows at beginning and end).

, Directions for longer motif: Ch
, 90, s c In 10th ch from hook.

Ist row: * Ch 7, sk 5 ch., s c In
next, repeat from * 12 times, ch 4,

i sk 3 ch, 1 tr In last ch of row, turn.

2nd row: * Ch 6. sk half scallop,
' sk 3-ch of next ecallop, 1 a c In 4th

1 ch of scallop, repeat from * to end
1 of row, turn.

3rd row: 7 s e over each 5-ch to
( end of row, tom.

4th row: Ch 7, it i ¦ o, i c in
4th or center a e of scallop. * Ch 7,
sk last 8 s e of scallop, sk first 8

1 sc of next scallop, sc In 4th or cen-
ter s c of scallop, repeat from * to

‘ next to last scallop, ch 4, ak last S
’ a c s c of tost scallop, 1 tr at end
' point of this scallop, turn.
[ 6th row: Same as Ind row.
I Repeat rows 8, 4 and 6 twice, I.S.

through 11th roar.
_ _

i (Being The Domestic Secrets of An

An American Housewife.)

By NATALIEABBOTT

hphe dining room to the moat ta-
*

portant room In the houaehold
i since It gets very careful scrutiny

from the guests and since pleasant
surroundings are so Important to

dining in comfort. Because of this
and because I wanted my dining

room to reflect my own personality,

1 made this lovely luncheon set
with the modernistic inserts made
of mercerised cotton crochet. Let
•ne warn you If you want to make
rour set In colors and expert It to

launder beautifully, choose bollfast
colors for your crochet cotton.

Here are the simple directions
tor making 1L

The doilies shown here measure
14 x 11 Inches, and there are two
motifs, one a square, the other a
cut-in oblong.

Materials: For each dolly, 1%
balls mercerized crochet cotton size
10, white or ecru; steel crochet No.
* or 6.

Directions for square motif: Cb
.0, s c In 10th ch from hook.

Ist row: Ch 7, sk S ch., s c In
next, repeat from * 5 times, ch 4,
sk 3 ch, 1 tr In last ch of row, turn.

tnd row: * Ch 6, sk half scallop,
sk 3 ch of next scallop, 1 a c In 4th
ch of scallop, repeat from * to end
of row, turn.

night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Curran of

Elizabeth City, were guests of Mr.
and Mr3. T. R. Tynch, Sr., Thursday
afternoon.

Messrs. Tom Ross Tynch, Raleigh
Wilson, Albert Tynch and Clyde and
Minton Smith attended the fair in

Elizabeth City Saturday.

Cotton Growers May
Plant More Cotton

Cotton growers who signed adjust-

ment contracts can prepare to plant
more cotton in 1935, according to

Charles A. Sheffield, of State College.
The contracts provide that the

maximum reduction that can be made
next year will be 25 per cent below
the base acreage and production.
Sheffield added that the reduction
may not be as much as the maxi-
mum allowed. This year the reduc-
tion averaged 38 peer cent in North
Carolina.

The maximum reduction that can
be imposed in 1935, under the con-
tracts, upon a grower with a base of
20 acres will be five acres. This
means that he will be able to grow
15 acres in 1935 instead of the 12
acres allotted him thiis year.

Sheffield also expressed hope that
the rental and benefit payments for
next year would be larger than they
were in 1934, but said that he could
not state definitely what the pay-
ments willbe until the details of the
cotton program for 1935 have been
developed in Washington.

The program will be based on the
j outlook for both domestic and for-
eign consumption and the amount of
cotton carried over from this year.

Sheffield also said that producers
who have not signed contracts will
be given another chance to do so be-
fore the 1935 program is started.

The Dozen Rounders
’Twas sunny—but windy and Friday,

The week of revival here;
Capt. Leary felt courteous and ridey,

And promised that he would steer:
His yacht ’cross the seas to Avoca,

To the Earth, but not quite the Enis
To honor the visiting preacher,

And his, and some of our friends.

Doctor Porter, the cure for sea sick-
ness,

Capt. Leary, Mate Harrell and
Weeks;

And Morris, boy Curran and Taylor,
Gathered ’lasses and cork for the

leaks:
Deacon Liles, Brothers Elliott and

Wheeler,
The mock orange and pomegranate

smells;
With Lastyear, the last of the party,

And the Reverend Lumbago Wells.

As we left Eden shores, it was
“Eden,”

No seen premonition of fears;
But out in the mouth of the Chowan,

Some showed signs of white in the
ears: /

18th row: • 7 ¦ c over each of
seven first scallops, turn.

18th row: Same as 4th row.
14th row: Same as 6th row.
Repeat rows 12, IS, and 14 twice,

through 26th row. 1
To Insert Crocheted Motifs In Linen

Measure linen for doily allowing

three-sixteenths Inches on all sides
for hem. Pall threads to Insure peis

feet edges. Pin the motifs In the
desired positions, stretching
chain rows of all four sides taut,
and sew motifs down along these
chain rows. Turn dolly over to
wrong side and cat oat linen leav-
ing three-sixteenths inch Inside sew-
ed edge for hem. Turn back this lap
and aew down In a narrow hem.
Turn outside edge of dolly Into a
hem. and hem close to edges of In-
serts, covering turned down edge
of cut-out linen where the two hems
occur together. In this case the first
turned down hem of the cut linen
may be trimmed so as to have only
one turned down edge. Hem all
around.

Cover hem with row of crochet
as follows: • 1 s c over hem, ch 5,
Iso over hem at H inch distance,

' repent from * all around doily. }
The squares may be set In 1n varl-f

ous ways. Make several squares and
several long pieces, and try putting
them together In different forma-

. tlona. You will evolve a very attrac-
tlve dolly set.

were present at the funeral services.
Rev. F. S. Anderson, pastor of

Kedash preached the anniversary ser-
mon at Pleasant Grove A. M. E. Z.
church Sunday. He was accompanied
by his choir.

S. D. Mcßae was in Elizabeth City
Tuesday on business. While in the

city he visited the Negro fair under
the management of E. J. Colson, Ne-
gro farm demonstrator. Farm pro-
ducts and other exhibits especially
the live at home products, caused the
powers that be to giv< V Colson ,
much praise for his leadership and
usefulness among the farmers in the
county. This being Mr. Colson’s fifth
year in the county as farm demon-
strator.

Mistresses Maria Green, E. C.
Edney, L. J. Mcßae, Sophia Ether-
idge, Betsy Sawyer, who were re-
ported on the sick list, now are able
to be to their posts of duty.

Miss Lull Mullen formerly of F.d-
enton, now of New York, returned
after spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. Inez Mullen and sister,
Mrs. Lula Overton.

j BEECH FORK ||
V t

[Received Too Late for Last Week]

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tynch and
daughter, Lillian, Tom Ross Tynch,
Jr., and Clyde and Minton Smith
spent Sunday in Norfolk as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dalby.

W. L. Miller spent Saturday in
Washington on business.

Mrs. Hubert Wilson is out again
after an attack of malaria.

Miss Nellie Tynch continues ill at I
the home of her parents.

Christian Powell Small, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wilson, is ill
with malaria.

Palmer Tynch, Albert Tynch and
Raleigh Wilson motored to Norfolk
Sunday.

Many friends and relatives were
guests of Nellie Tynch Sunday as
she was seriously ill.

Raeford Perry and. Mack Williams
of Windsor were guests of friends
and relatives in the community Sun-
day.

Miss Lovie Tynch spent the week
in Edenton.

Louis Britt of Windsor visited
friends here Sunday.

Miss Roxie Spruill spent the week-
end in Rocky Hock with her sister.

Miss Lillian Tynch is ill with
malaria.

Miss Evelyn Tynch entertained a
number of friends at a Halloween
party Wednesday night at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Tynch.

Miss Sadie Williams will be honor
guest at a birthday party Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller and
daughters, Bertha and Elmira, spent
Thursday in Edenton shopping.

Misses Nellie Mae Spruill and Lil-
lian Tynch, Clyde and Minton Smith
are expected to attend the fair in
Williamston Friday.

A large crowd of friends and rela-
I tives were supper guests of Mr. and

Tynch, Sr., Wednesday

But Doctor A1 Porter was thoughtful
And told tales to counteract this.

The trip as a whole was delightful;
But not all of Life’s voyage is Blis3.

Las’ter — *

The Party.

Kdentonians
50 Years Ago
J. A. WOODARD

This is another sketch in a series
of write-ups about prominent Edep-
ton people 60 years ago, taken from

“Historical and Descriptive Review of

the State of North Carolina.” I

J. A. Woodard, one of those bul-
warks of Edenton’s financial strength
and prosperity, has been known as
express and steamboat agent upwards
of nineteen years. This fall, how-
ever, he resigned his post with the
Southern Express Company. His
steamboats connect with the Seaboard
road at Franklin and do a large
local and through freight and pas-
senger business. Mr. Woodard has
been some eight years in fertilizers
and sells all of the guano consumed
in this county; he has bought cotton
here for the last four years, consign-
ing to Norfolk merchants. For a
similar length of time he has been
extensively engaged in fishing on the
Albemarle Sound; he runs nine
“Dutch” nets, has three boats and
handles between four and five hund-
red packages in the year. The catch
consists chiefly of rock, shad, her-
ring and perch, which are shipped
mostlv to New York, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, the salt fish being sold
in Richmond; he likewise doe 3 a con-
siderable loaning and collecting busi-
ness, mainly with and to farmers.
Mr. Woodard has a broad and com-
prehensive grasp of business affairs;
he is a native of Chowan County,
though partly raised in Virginia; he
has an easy and genial mannar which
sits gracefully on the shoulders of
those of responsibility and trust; he
married in Norfolk, has a family of
seven. He is a Mason and a mem-
ber of the Mission Baptist Church.

NEW CERTIFICATES
FOR 1935 SEASON

New cotton tax-exemption certi-
ficates will be issued next year to
growers who do pot use all their 1934
certificates, Dean I. O. Schaub, of
State College, has announced.

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration will recall all certificates
not used this year, he said, and ex-
change them for new certificates of a
different color, if the Banklgjad act

I is Continued in 1935. *

The decision to re-is3ue surplus
1934 certificates in a different style
from those for this year was reached
after reports had been received that
illegal trading of certificates Juts been
going on.

The use of new certificates next
year will also help avoid confusion,
Schaub pointed out, as there will
then be no question about a grower
having more certificates than his
quota.

Growers who purchased more cer-
tificates than they will use this year
may also trade in their left-over cer-
tificates and get new issues next
year, Schaub added.

He observed that this ruling will
not affect the right of growers to use
their left’ over certificates next year;

1 it is only a precautionary measure
| to check illegal trading and confu-

-1 sion.
Schaub also said that a grower

who does not have enough certificates
| for all his cotton this year may hold

it over and sell it under his next
year’3 certificates if he prefers not
to buy certificates this year from
other growers.

Quinten Nichols of Wilkes County
' won the sweepstakes prize for the

best sample of corn exhibited bv,a'
’ club boy at the recent State Fair.

1 The county exhibit from Wilkes also
i took the purple ribbon.

> Saw dust seems to be an excellent
' cover for trench silo 3 according to

the experiences of dairymen in the
western part of the State.
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I Confidence... j
| Based On Experience |
I ? I1 I0 <1 The Farmer who manages his farm as he would

a business knows that a sound Bank, such as this,
3 can be of tremendous help in carrying out his
g plans. Here he may go, confident that he will re- I
0 ceive advice that is sound and workable. Here he

banks his surplus, certain that it will be safe

g while earning a steady, SURE interest.

1 + I
1 A FRIENDLY BANK . . §
1 A SAFE BANK . .

1 A HELPFUL BANK g
I START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY 1
1 Member Federal Reserve System 1

Ij@ OEPOSITS INSURED §

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation |«
| « WASHINGTON, D. C.

tqnnn maximum insurance rcnnnIuUUU FOR EACH DEPOSITOR fuUUU

1 The Bank of Edenton 1
1 "SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894” i
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